Advisory: 2022 State of the Judiciary Address

Idaho Supreme Court Chief Justice G. Richard Bevan will deliver the annual State of the Judiciary address on Wednesday, Jan. 26.

The annual address complements the Judicial Branch's yearly report to lawmakers (annualreport.isc.idaho.gov). It includes a recap of the previous year, highlights of significant programs and projects, and information on Judicial Branch budget requests for the coming fiscal year.

This year's address will be held in person at the Idaho State Capitol. Chief Justice Bevan is expected to address the Idaho Senate at 11 a.m. Mountain time and the Idaho House shortly after that.

The address will be streamed live through Idaho In Session's Senate and House streams. It will be broadcast live on Idaho Public Television on channels 4.4 (for the Senate) and 4.3 (for the House).

A copy of the address will later be posted at isc.idaho.gov.